Fusion Content Integration

Streamline Business Processes, Improve
Productivity, & Increase User Adoption
Real-time, secure access across one or many systems from one UI.
Fusion is a highly configurable web-based application used to conveniently bring together all of a
user’s critical and relevant content into one place. Work from a single UI to effectively govern and
manage content by giving users real-time secure access to relevant DMS content across systems.
Alfresco • Azure • Box • Content Server • Documentum • Dropbox • Dynamics • eDOCS
Exchange • File Shares • HighQ • iManage • NetDocuments • Office 365 • OneDrive
Salesforce • SharePoint • Teams

Use Cases
Support Information
Governance & Records
Management
Users action and manage
content in their native systems.
Keep content in your DMS.
Avoid replication of content and
maintain RM and IG.

Secure Collaboration
Simplify workflow and break
down data silos with real-time
and security trimmed
access to systems across your
organization. Improve
productivity and enhance
collaboration efforts.

Remote Working Support

Best-In-Breed Applications

Streamline processes by
integrating your DMS and
external systems. Allow users
to view and manage content
natively from their other
applications from one UI. Real
time, dynamically displayed
content helps users work more
efficiently.

Increase user adoption and
productivity. Users work within
their best-in-breed applications
of choice with secure access to
their other vital systems and
content.

Extend SharePoint
Enterprise Search
Use Fusion to extend your
SharePoint Enterprise search to
include all of your repositories
and return relevant results all in
one place.

Quick Access to Relevant
Content
Streamline processes by
integrating your DMS and
external systems. Allow users
to view and manage content
natively from their other
applications from one UI. Real
time, dynamically displayed
content helps users work more
efficiently.

Key Benefits
Save Time and Effort

Usability

Users work efficiently by using Fusion to
access all relevant data in real time from their
other apps via a single UI. Configure layout
and templates based on needs.

Allows users to interact natively in the DMS
(search, edit, create, update metadata, etc.)

Connect Your Applications

Maintain Governance

Fusion uses native APIs to connect to most
major repositories, including: Amazon S3,
Azure Storage, Box, eDOCS, File Shares,
HighQ, iManage, NetDocuments, Office 365,
SharePoint, and more.

Keep content in your repository of record.
Avoid content duplication. Ensure end to end
governance using Fusion access with Echo
synchronization to changes and new content
created back to the DMS.

Features
• Configurable layouts and templates
• Real-time access to ECM and relevant
content of choice
• Access native repository features (e.g.,
check-in or check-out, document
versioning, metadata)
• Drag and drop documents between
systems
• Copy and move documents between
systems
• Email links to documents or email PDFs of
documents
• Context senstive menus offer only relevant
actions
• Browse hierarchy, search full text and
properties across multiple libraries

Fusion Search for SharePoint
• Customize SharePoint enterprise search
displays (Fusion Install includes sample
templates)
• Real-time security trimming
• Preview native ECM content
• View content and edit with Microsoft
Office Online
• Metadata added to SharePoint index
supports advanced searching, refiners,
and more
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How Fusion Helps Our
Customers & Partners
“We’re breaking down silos. Giving an
executive or a lawyer the ability to
quickly research and find information that
sets precedents on a very critical decision
makes all the difference.”
- Michael Burch | Executive Director,
Secure Document Management Services,
Fox Entertainment Group

ABOUT SEEUNITY
Founded in 2004, SeeUnity is the
leading provider of API-based content
integration and migration products with
over 500 customers and 30 partners
worldwide. Securely connect, sync,
or migrate data across on-premise or
cloud-based ECM systems and external
applications. SeeUnity’s mission is to
help organizations simplify how they
access, manage, and interact with their
enterprise content. With our continuous
product innovation, we strive to meet our
customers’ productivity, efficiency, and
modernization goals.

